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FEBEUAEX 2%, 1983

PRESIDEXTZ

The Senate xill please cowe to order. Rill tàe members

be at their Geskse and will our guests ia t:e gallery please

rise. Our prayer tbis aorning by t:e eatker Eugene Reitzel

uho is the Dirêctor of Càaplains at 5té Johaes nospitale

springfieldy Illinois. fatker.

PITEE: BOGCNE QEITZZX:

(Prayer given by Patker Weitzel)

PRESIDE:TJ

Thank youy Eather. Eeaâing of the Journal. . Seuator

Vadalabene.

SENATOR VàDAZABENEZ

Yêsy thank youe :r. President anG Kembers of tàe Senate.

I move that reaiing and approval of tbe Journal of Rednesday,

February 23rdy in the year of 1983, be postponed pendïng

arrival of the printed Journal.

PRESID:NI;

Youêve àeard the zotion as placed by Senator Yadalabene.

lny discussion? If noty a1l in favor signify by saying àye.

lll opposeâ. The Ayes %ave ik. The motion carries. It:s so

ordered. . Senator D'Arcoe for khat purpose ûo you arise?

SBNATOR DeAaCO:

Point of personai privilege. :r. President.

PEESIDENT:

State your pointe sir.

SEXàTOR D'AACOZ

5r. President, every year t:e Bniversity of IlliDois col-

lege of Engineering an; the Governor and the DepaEtment of

Commerce sponsor a State-wide competition for high school

. students to research and report on the econoaic preparedness

of tâeir comaunities. It is My privilege to announcey :r.

Preaidenty that the tvo first piace winniug tea/s were Saiut

Bede Academy. in t:e sxall àigh schoal category. and in the

large higâ sch/ol categorye we baFe tàea ia t:e gallery uith
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us todaye Crane Hig: school from Ckicago. ànd I vould gish

that the Senate voulâ acknovledge tàe fact tbat they won this

conpetition in the higà scàool category. Crane Eigh school

. lroœ Càicago.

PEESIDEHT:

:ill our guests please stand ah; be recognized.

SBAAIOR D'A2cOz

Ohe wait. :r. Presidente ve also have saint Bede...

PEESIDEXT:

ïes, Senator D'àrco.

SENàTO2 D'àRCO:

. . .I'x zorrz. saint Bede is in the gallery with us

todayy and I vould also ask that t:e Senate acknowledge the

fact khat they won the competition in the slall higà sc:ool

category. saint Bede.

PRESIDENTZ .

kill our guests fron Saint Bede please rise. Coawittee

reports.

SCCZZTARTZ

Senator Savickas, c:airwa n of tàe Coamittee on lssign/ent

of Bills reports t:e folloving Senate bills Zavê been

assigned to copwitteez Agrlculturee ConserFation aad zaergy

-  senate sills 2, 3, 5, 27, 35e 40e 59e 79e 81# 115. 116.

117, 119. 12:. 1%3 and 1q5; Appropriwtions l - Senate Biils

Rv 14. 28e 80 anG 131: lpproprlations 11 - Senate Bill IQR;

aducatione Blementary and Secon4ary - Senate Bills 6. 7. 8

and 9, 24. 30y 48e 83. 88. 89. 105e 124;...Hâgàer fducation -

Senate Bills 41. 130 and 141: Elections and Eeapportionzent

-  Senate Bills q6y 66. 85 and 165: Executive - Senate Bills

11v 12y 26v 27e 71e 7qe B2e 133 and 16R; Zxecutive àppoint-

ments. Veterans Affairs and âd/inistratioa - senate Bill 92;

einance and Credit aegulations - Senate sills #3e 77 and 9R;

Insurancee Pension anG License âctivit; - senate Bills 13,

1T. 18y 19e 20e 22e 23e %5e 55e 63e 96 and l63iludiciary
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Senate Bills 36e 31. 41e R9. 51e 56e 57, 61y 87. 90e 102.

103. 132. 158. 159. 161 and 162; Judiciary 11 - senate Bills

32e 3q, 50e 62y 68e 125, 127. 129. 1:0. 1:6. 147. 150. 151

and 160: Iabor and Commerce - Senate :ills 1, 21œ 25e 4l. 52e

53e 108: 139 and 166: Local Govern/eàt - Senate Bills 33, 38y

39e 5%e 58e 86y 106, 107, 118, 121e 135, 136. 137. 138 and

148;' Public Healthy @elfare and Corrections - Senake 3il2s

15, 16e 76, 78 aad 95e 100, 123 aad 1289 Revenae - Senate

Bills 24...or 29e 33e 6qw 65y 72. 73. 75y 84e 91e 93. 97, 98e

99e 101e 109e :10. 111e 112e 113. 11%e 126, 134, 1:2, 1R9.

152. 153. 154. 155. 156 an; 157: Transportation - Senate

3i1ls 10. R4e 6Q. 69e 70, 122 an; 144.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Netsche for uhak purpose do you arise?

SENATOR :22SC:I

ygue

matter. Bay I Proceedz

PRESIDEHTI

Ies.

SEAâTOR SdTSCHZ

senate Bi1l 93 is shovn on our official recocds and in

t:e Digest as Laving been intzoduceG by senator #atson. Be

Giyclaiws any responsibillty foc it. It is. ln facte 2, :i1l

and that sàoql; be ckanged to Ky spoasorsbip. senate' 3ill
l

93.

'hank if it's appropriatee one small housekeepia:

PQESIDEXTJ

rîe record gill reflect senate Bill 93...cNief sponsor

Senator xetsch-, Senator Yadalabeae, are you prepared to wove

ahead? cowaittee reports.

SCCPEQIRIZ

Senator Vaialabene, chairaam of the cowmittee oa Execu-

tige àppointmemts, Veterans Affairs and zdministration to

whicb vas referred t:e Governores 'essaqe of rebruary t:e

9t:e 1983. feports tbe sawe back wit: tbe recomœendation that
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the Senate advise and conseut to the following appointmeats.

PRESIDEHTZ

Senator Yadalabene.

SENATOR YIDZLABEXEZ

Ies, :r. President au4 *ekbers of the senatee before I

Kove that the Senate resolve itself ihto Zxecutive Ordery I

woulG like to aake this ennoqncewent. Re...

PRESIDENT;

Coald ve bave some: ordere please.

SEMATQR VADâLIBZXEZ

. - .there àas been a request to hold tbe cbairwan of the

Illinois Copmerce Cowwissione Pàil :. Oeconner of Chicago and

nelen Schpidy a member of +àe Illinois Coaperce Comœissioa

for vhen ve return next veek. Soe those two will be held.

PRESID'ZNTZ

zlright: t:at reguest is in order. 14 leave graated?

Leave is granted. Those tvo will be hel; uLtil pext veek.

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOE VZDAIABENE:

àlrigbt: Thaak you. :r. President and Keabers of tbe

Senate. I aove that tbe Senate resolve ltself into Ixecutive

Session for tàe purpose of acting oa t:e Governor's appoint-

Rents set forth àn the Governor's Message of . Tebruary 9t:.

1933.

PEZSID:NT:

àiright: you:ve heard t:e request to repair into Execu-

tive Session. Is leave grantedz LeaFe is granted. Tbe

senate is nov in zxecutive session.

SENAIOR VIDZtABZHEZ

Thank you. :r. Tresidentz kit: respect to the Governor*s

Kessage of Eebruary 9th, 1983. I will read the salaried

appointments to vhich t:e coaxittee on zxecutive lppolntments

and Veteran àffairs and zdxinistration recoamead to tàe...-zea
l

àaFing a difficult time readinge :r. President.
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PXESID%XT:

Ik aight be tkat beavy meial around your neck. Cuts off

the circqlation. Sau.

SE:lT02 VADALABEKC;

Let me...I4ll try it from up here. aa kaying Fery auch

difliculty wità ay eyese I really aK: and I*m sorryv but it

jast caae oato ae in tbe last couple of days. zftez readimg

these-..those appointments, iuten; to ask leave to consider

a1l o: the uusllaried appointments on one roll call anless

any senator bas objection to any particular appointaent.

To be director of the Department on zgiag for a tera

ezpiring Jamaary 21e 1985. Peg :. Blaser of Springfield.

To be director of t:e Department of Copaerce and Coa-

munity Affairs for a term expiring January 21, 1985. Peter B.

#ox of Chakpaign.

To be director.-.or to be secretary of the Departwent of

Transportakion for a terR elpirihg Jancary 21y 1985, John D.

KraKer of Springfield.

To be director of the Department of Corrections for a

term expiriag January 21, 1985, 'icàael P. Lane of Spring-

field..

lnd to be director of the Depart/ent of Public AiQ for a

term expirihg Janaary 21y 1985. Jeffrey C. diller of Spring-

field.

And Lo be executive director of-..of the---the lllinois

criwinal Jvstice Information zuthority for an unspecifie4

terw, J. David coidren of Chicago.

ro be a Deaber of the Pollqtiou Control Board for a tera

expiring July 1. 1983. #alter G. Sega of Châcaqo.

To be chairaao of the Prisoner Revie? :oard foE a terK

expiring January 21w 1985. Paul Klincer of Belleville.

ro be a peaber of tke Prisoaer Reviev Boar: for a term

expiring Janqary 16, 1989. Corrtne C. eranklin of

Jersezville.
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znd to be a pember of tke Prisoner Review Boar4 for a

teru expiring Janaary 16. 1989, Joseph J. Longo of laGrange.

ànd to be a member of the Prisoner Eeviev Boar; for a

terx expiring January 16: 1989. Herbert D. srovm of zpckfold.

ând to be a weaber of tbe Priaoner Eevieg Board for a

tera expiring January 16. 1989. ànne R. Iaylor of Chawpaign.

znd. :r. President. having read the--.appointKentsy I noM

seek leave to considel these appointaents on one roll call

unless sote Senator bas objectioh to a specific appointment.

PRESIDENTZ

rou#ve àeard the request. Is leave granted? Does any

Sehator have any objection to any of tàose salaried appoint-

mehts? ieave is granted. Senator.

SENATO/ .vznzizlz:z:

ïes. thank yoa, :r. Presidente kill you put tbe gaestion

as required by our rules. .

PEHSIDENTZ

The qaestion ise does the Senate advise and consGnt to

tEe nominations just aaâe. Those in favor vil1 vote âye.

Those opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all

voted vho wish? Bave all voted w:o vish? aave all voted wbo

wàsh? - Have all voted *:o visN? Take the record.. oa tbat

questioue tbe Ayes are 4qe the Aays are noney none Foting

Present.. à œajority of the Senators elected concurring by

record votee the Senate does advise and consent'to tAe aoa-

inations just made. Senator Vadalalene.

Se:zTOa 7zDzLz3E5EI

Yes, thank you. Mz. President. Rit: respect to tâe

Governor's Nessage of eebraary 9thg 1983. I vill read-..l

vill read the unsalaried appointaents to v:ick the Committee

oa Executive lppoint/ents, Veteran Affairs and zdwinistration

recoamends that the Senate Go advise an4 conseat. After

reading those appointsents. I iatend to ask ieave to coasider

aI1 of thd unsalaried appointpents on one roll call unless
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any Senator has objection to any particular appointmelt.

To be a member of the Children and faaily Service zdvi-

sory Council for a term expiring January 21. 1985. didge P.

Feinberg of Chicago.

To be a wember of the âdvisory 3oar; for the Deparkmenk

of conservation for a term expiring January 16. 1989, Glenn

e. Yard of Springfield.

To be a mepber of tàe àdvisory soard for the Departaent

of Consergatiou for a ter? expiring January 19: 1987.

Patricia :. Leonhard of Chaxpaign.

To be a aember of t%e Havana Qegional Port District Board

for a ter. expiring June 30, 1985. Gene V. nerxann of navana.

lnd to be a aember of t%e Lottery Control Boazd for a

terK expiring July 1. 1985z..for a terœ expiring...laaes D.

Jackson of Chicago.

To be Public Ad Kinistratory Guardian an; Conservator of

Xnox County for a terp expiring December 2nde 1985e. David a.

dcDonald of Galesburg.

To be Public Administrator,-..Guardian and Conservator of

'cLean Coanty for a term expiring Decewber 2ndy 1985, S. S.

Schneider of Bloomington.

8r. Presidentg having read the unsalaried appointments. I

noë seek leave to consider these appointaents oa one roll

call unless some senator has obïection to a specific appoint-

Kent.

PEESIDE:TZ

Is there objectionz If note leave is granted. Senator

VaGalabene.

SENATOR VADILABEHEZ

:r. lresidente vill you put tbe question as reqaired by

oar rnles.

PRESIDENTZ

The question ïse Goes the Senate advise and conseat to

the nowiaations just lade. T:ose in favor will vote àye.
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Tàose oppose; vill Fote Nay. T:e voting is open. Have all

Foted *âo visà? Have ali vote; gho wisà' Bavm all voted vbo

vis:7 Take tùe record. On tâat question. tàe zyes are R5e

the Nays are nonee none voting Present. à Rajority of the

Senators elected concqrring by record vote, tbe Senate does

adgïse and consent to the nominations just zade. Senator

Yadalabene.

SENAIOE VIDALIBBHC:

Ies: tbank yoa, :r. Presiâent. I no: move that the

Senate acise from Executive Session.

PEESIDENTI

Iou:ve heard' the aotion to arise. lll in faFor signify

by saying lye. àil opposed. The Ayes have it. The seaate

does nov arise. senator 'aitland, for what purpose 4o you

arise?

SEXATOR MlI1tâ:D: .

Tbank you, :r. Presiient, to ask leave of the Body to

have Senator Xustra shovn as a :ypbenated co-sponsor of

Senate 2ill 9.

PRESIDEXII

Ioueve heard t:e requeste Senator Kustra to be shova as a

hyphewated co-sponsor of senate 3ill 9. kitàouk objection.

all in favor say Aye. l1l opposed. The àyes have it.. So

ordered. Seaolutiona.

SZCRETABIZ

Sehate Resolution No. 30 offered yy Senators Eupp and a1l

Senatorse an4 it's congratalatory.

P/ISIDE:TZ

coasent Calendar. . rhe Conseat Caleadar bas been distrib-

utedg if you*il just ad4 that nuwber. It is Senate Resolœ-

tion :o. 30.

ZAZSIDI:G OEFICERZ (SZSATOZ BRDCE)

Is tNere 2eave to go to t:e Order of Resolutionsz Eeso-

lutions.
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SZCRZIàEX:

Senate Joint Eesoluti o? 5o. 5 offered by Senator Rock.

(Secretary reads 5J: Ao. 5)

PEESIDIHG OFZICEE: (SEXATOE BEUCZ)

Senator zock.

SESATOR :OCK:

Thank youy :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

S enate. This ia the adjournment resolution. ât the close o;

business todaye whicb I hope îill be very shortly: we have a

motion to dischargey ïntroduction of bizls and the adoption

of the Consent Calendar and then ve are effectively finisàed

wità our basinesae ït calls for us to return to Springfield

nexteTuesday at tàe hour of nooo. Qn gedoesday at one

' oeclock tàen, the..-Governor vill deliyer bis Budget Address

to a joint Session. Bu+ ve lill come back to Springfieide as

vill the noqseg Tuesday at noon. sn. dr. Prqsiàeuk. I vould

pove for the suspension of tNe rules and tàe iuzediate con-

siëeration and adopiion of Senate Joint Besolution No. 5.

PEESIDING OTeICERI (SEKATOP 3ROCE)

ïoueve heard the motion. The aotion is to snspend t:e

rules. On the motiony al1 in favor say àye. opposed ïay.

on tàe Dotion to adopk. all in favoz aay zye. Oppased say.

The àyes kave it. Ihe resolution ts adopteo. senator

ïetsch, for what purpose Go you rise?

s:#zroR AETSCnJ

Ibank youe :r. Fresioent. This is a piece of business

that is knoyn to bot: sides of the aisle. : Bouse Joint

aesozutâon 12 #âicà àas already passe; t:e nonse ia iLtended

to create a joint stu4y committee witN a reporting date of

hay 1st. to attempt to vork ont soae ol tàe queatious and

problema ok ippleïentatïon of a bll; tàat ve passed last

Sessiony Senate Biil 15:0. Because of the early implan.enta-

tion datee ve woulë like to 9et the Joiat study coxwi-rtee oa

its waye appointed and ready to go to xork. rirst pf kO-J.e 2
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vould like to ask tbat I and Senator Etheredge be sholn as
' 
the hyphenated sponsor...senate sponsors of Bouse Joint Reso-

lution 12. I vould then like to request suspension of t:e

rqles so that we could immediately consider nouse Joint aeso-

lution 12y and I uill then aove for adoption.

PA:SIDING OFPICEAZ (SEXATOE BROCX)

Senator Xetsch has KoFed to add Seaator Etàeredge as a

joint co-sponsor of nouse Joint Reaolution 12. On that

aotion. is tâere discussion? ;ll in favor say Aye. Opposed

xay. The Ayes have 1t. Re wil: be shown as a joint

co-sponsor. Seaator xetsch àas n5* noved to discharge t:e

Coxmittee on Execative fro/ .furtber consideration o; House .

Joint Resolution 12. Is there discassiou of that wotion?

seaator Geo-xaris.

SlxâTo: GfO-XlRISz

:r. President and LaGies ahd Gentlenen qf the Senatee I

caa't find that resolution in our book. anê I uould iike to

have an explanation-..a short explanation of wbat it is.

PRESIDING OFPICERZ (SEHATOE BEBCA)

Senator Netschy would you briefly explain tàe contents of

tàe resolution.

SZKàTod SCTSCE:

Xes, 1...1 tîought I just did. It creates tbe Joint

Study Coemittee on the Adlustaent of the Egualization eactor

to Reflect fair Cas: 'azuee that's the na/e of tbe joint

comnittee. Tbe point of tt is to bave àearings anâ see vhat

neeis to be done to reflect accurately a bill which ve did,

in fact. pass last sessiony Senate Bill 1540. It uas a part

of the package of reforms having to Go gith tke-..tîe prop-

erty tax and t:e equalization factor. It doesnft àave any-

thing to do vith aboiishing *he auztiplier or anyihing of

tàat sort. It vas one of the technical bills that bad been

proposed ia part by the Taxpayers rederati/n. zDd #e...#e

aeed to look at the department's iapleaentation of it an4 we
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nee4 to do it fairzy quickly. The reporting date in :ay le

vhicà is why ve uould like to get started.

PRSSIDIXG OFPICEBI (SEHATOR 9RPCE)

further discussion? Senator 'theredge.

sExlTnR ET/EEEDGEZ

. . .dr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatee

I rise in support oï this notion. think the impleaentakion

of new green sheets as has been explained has created soœe

difficulties. believe tbat al1 parties involved are in

snpport of tbis-.-this study cowmission.., Soe woqlâ urge ao

zye vote.

PEBSInIHG OeFICERZ (SENATOE BZDCE)

The wotlon is to disc:arge. Further discussion? l11 in

favor say àye. Opposed Hay. T:e zyes bave it. Nouse Joint

Resolution 12 is discharged froa tâe Colmittee on ixecutive.

on tbe motion to adopt, Senator Aetsck.

SZNàTOR XZTSCE:

I woqld pove to adopt the Eouse Joint Resolution 12.

PRESIDIAQ OFelcEEz (SEHàQGR BRUCE)

T:e notion ks to adopt. Is tàere discussion? senator

Scbune/an.

'SENITOE SCHDSZHàNZ

Tese a question of tNe sponsor. :r. President.

PRZSIDI:G OPeICEEZ (SENàTOR BEUCE)

Indfcates sàe vï11 yleld. senator schanewan.

SEXATOE SCHBHEEàX:

Senatory I understood that origânaily there vas a bill in

the souse tNat voqld have. in effectw granted a œoratoriuœ on

the objectiouable provisions of.-.of the bill an4 also

graated imxunity to those persons u:o may bave improperiy

cozpleted tbat green skeet in.-.in the œeaatime. Nov. ghat's

t:e gaae plan àere? ls tàat bill goinq to be :eld and

instead veere going to try to deal vit: this by means of

reaolution? Ahd.w-and if so. à:em 1 guess wy guestion is#
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what happens to the-owto people who 2ay refuse to copplete

tke qreen sbeet or vho may improperly complete the green

sheet in the Reantiaez

PEESIDI'G OTPICERZ (SINATOE B9BCE)

Senator Netsch.

S:5à1OE NEISCHZ

would have to say that 2 vas not avare of tke history

of tNe bill that you're talking about in t:e Eouse. senator

Etheredgey do you kaow the answer to that guestion?

PRESIBI:G OPTIC;R: (SZHATGE B:DCE)

Genator ftkeredge.

S::à10R EIEEZEDGE:

It is ay undërstandin: that the proposal before Qs now in

tkis motion is tbe.--is tbe ne* gaae plan tàat àaa been

aqreed upon ïn order to resolve the.-.tle problem of--.of tbe

green sbeets. .

PEESIDISG O#eIC2:: (SEAAQOE BZDCE)

Senator Sckunewan.

S*NATOR SCHUNE:AKZ

gell. that's finey I'a viiiing to go along wità any good

gaœe plan. But 1...1 guess Ry qeestion still remains as to

t:e paasible liability of people *ko Kay be completing these

green sheets in the interi*. ânybod; Xave a gues-

tion--.answer to that question?

P:E5IDI5G O'FICZQI (SZIAIOA SEQCE)

senator Netscà.

S::lTGE SETSCE:

I gaess the only ansver tkat I can give you is that tbat

is Nomething that obviously tbe co/aittee ought to ask as a

very early question vàen the coaaittee is forwed aad see ie

it can cowe up vit: an ansver. I cannot answer your ques-

tion.

PRESIDING OTTICERI (SEAàTOE PABCI)

eurther discussïon? On tbe motion to adopt, since the
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coxnittee nay expend state fuads in tàeir study of tâe pzob-

lexe it will require a roli call. Ihose in favoc of adoptioa

of nouse Joint Resolution 12 vill vote âie. Senator lock.

::xàIO: :OcXJ

Just to point oat to t:e nexbership, this was adopted

unanixously in t:e House and I t:iûk it's a latter of soae

urgencye an4 tbere is. as the senator rightly pointed out, a

:ay 1 reportlng date. It's soaetàing that the Departwent of

kevenue. frankly: is looking for soae dkrection aboqt. 22

vill affect substantiaAly evely district in tàe vstate of

Iliinois, and I think itts to our best interest to adopt tkls

imnediately. I have spoken witâ t:e :inolity Leader and ue

are prepareâ to wake the proper appointments and :et the

comuittee roiling.virtually i/aedâately.

PRESIDING OPfICEEZ (SAXATOR BA0C;)

Senator Lechovicz.

slszTon LZCBONICZ:

Just a parli/entary inguirye :r. Presidenk. I beiieve

you . vould bave to have leave of the BoGy for the ilwediatG

consideration and then ask.for a roll calle because tbere is

an expeoditure of appropriatioa Koaey. Tbe lady took the

bill oqt of colmitteee noM .1 belieFe the proper aotion sàould

be to as: leave of t:e senate Rembers for ilaediate coasiâer-

ation and a roll call mn the watter.

P/ESIDING O'TICXEZ (S:NATOR BEDCE)

lt gas discharged and piaced heree so ve cano.-lt:s

before Qs. Iàe guestion is on the adoption of House Joint

Eesolution 12. Those in favor ui11 vote âye. Tàose oppose;

will vote 'ay. The voting is opea. Have all voted w:o wisà?

nave all voted wbo visà? Take ihe record. On tàat questione

the Ayes are R3e the Nays are none. none voting 'resent.

The-.-senate does adopt Qouse Joint Eesolutlon 12. Is there

leave to go to +he Qrder of Eesolution Consent Calendar?

Leave is graited. Resolqtion Conaent calendar. :r. secre-
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tary, àaFe any Senators file; oblections to any resolutions '

contained on the Resolutiou Consent CalGndarz

SECXCTARIZ

Xo objectlons bave been filede Kr..-.presidente but

I...on nouse Joint Mesolution 9 we 4idnet have a seaate

sponaory Senator Kaitland is sponsoring tàat resolution.

PZESIDI#G OFFICERI ISâSATOZ 39DC2)

Alright. Senator Haitland's uawe will be adGed on Eouse

Joiit ' :esolution :o. 9: uith leave of the Dody. teave is

granted. Senator nall moFes t:e aGoption of Ahe Eeaolution

Consent Calendar. On that motiony a11 in favor say Aye.

Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. The resolutions are deeaed

adopted. Eor what purpose does senator sali azise?

S2NlQOA :ALLZ

lhank yoq, :r. Pfesident. I*4 like tàe record to sâov

that Senator Nevhouse is absent today because of illness.

PRESIDIRG O'FICERZ (SESàTOE B9BC:)

Tàe Joarnal vill so indlcate. Senator Jeroae Joice.

SEXATOE JXEDME JnrcEz

Yes. Mr. Presidente I'd like leave to Iable Senate 3i1l

166.

PRESIII:G G'fIC2E: (SEXATOR 'XOCE)

The wotlon is to Table Senate 3i1l 166. Is there discqso

sio:? àllqin favor sa: âye. Oppose; sai. The zyes àave it.

Tkat was your biily Senator-.-senator Joyce: You vere

the...and he vas the c:ief sponsory thatês correct. eùe

wotion to Table prevails. For vhat purpose does senator

Deàngeiis rise?

SENATOE DeâsGElliz

T:ank youy dc. President. I goqld like tbe record to

shov that Seaator Pbilipe Senator Reaper and Senator Keats

are not in the Session because tkeyRre oqt of tbe couatry.

PAESIDING OFFICCZ:. (SXBIIQR BEDCE)
Thank youe Senator Deàngelis. Our recorded traLscript I

i
I
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vill so indicate. Senator Eock.

szxzzoa nocKz

Thank you. ;r. President. à similar announcexent

vitho.waqain vit: respect to senator Berman vho is absent

toiay due to a family illness. senator Egan is out of tàe

country on a.-.as a member of t:e official delegation. Alsoe

vhile I4. on xy feety I vould likee 5r. Presiienty to ask t:e

t-ak-arms' to see tbat t:e sckedale
y the conmitteesergean

schedule proposeë ise in facte distributed. It will call for

the coulittees to commence on xarcb tbe Eth and vill affor;

each cotmittee tàe opportunity to Qeet three oz fou: ti/es

before easter. And l vonld also lfke to reKind tàe members

tbat lpril 1Stb *as been adopted by this Booy as the final

daté for introduction. and that :ay 6tby the first veek of

Maye is the final day for Senate committees to act on Senate

nonappropriation bills. So, govern your schedule accord-

ingly. The comkittees bave no> Ieceived ïroa the âssignment

of Bills Comlittee a rather lenqthy agenda. àfter the lntro-

duction today they will be even xore lengthy. 2 vould urge

the cowmittee c:airmea and t:e uinority spokmsaen and tàe

sponsors of the legislation to start zetting tbese bills for

hearing so that you don't get caugkt in t:e end of llril or

tbe first of hay in the crunck period. 2:e eatlier we can

Xegin to pove soae of these rather veighty aeasures. t:e

better 'off weell all be.

PRESIDING O#FICEE: (SESATOE BEBCS)

Is there leave to go to the orâer of Introduction of

Billsz leave is granted. Introduction of bills.

sEcaETâ:lz

senate Bil1 767 offered.-.introduced by Senator Grotberg.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

Seaate fill 168e Senator Deœuzio.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

senate Bïl1 169. Senator Lewke.
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Senate Bill

(Secretary reads title of bill)

170e by tàe same sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

senate rill 171. by tbe saKe sponsor.

Senate B1li

(Secretazy reads title of bilz)

172, by Senator sxitb.

(Secretarl reads titze of :é11)

Senate Bill 173, by Senators, Vadalabenee Coffeye Càev

and Davidson.

(Zecretary Ieads title of bill)

Senate Bill 174. by Senatora C:eve garkhauseh, Coffey,

Yadalabene aD; Dagidson.

(Jecretary reads title of bill)

Senate 5ill 175, by Senators Cbewe Coffeyy 'adalabene and

others.

(Setretary reads title of bill)

Senate li11 176, senator Scâaffer aad zt:eredge.

(Secretary reads title of à1ll)

Senate Bill 177, by Senator Sckaffer, Phàlip and others.

(Seeretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 178, Senator Bloope Philip and others.

w (secretary reads title of :i:l)

senate 5ill 179, ky Senator Eock.

(secretary reais title of bill)

Sqnate Bili 180. Senator Kent.

lsecretacy reads title of bill)

Senate Biii 181e by +he same sponsor.

lseccetary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 182. by Senator Jezole Joyce.

(Secretar; reads title of bill)

Senate :i1l 183. ty senator Lqft.

(secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 18:. by Senator Sangmeister and xahar.

(Secretary reads title of 5i1l)
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Senate Bill 185, ly Senatols CNex. Davidson and ot:ezs.

(Slcretary reada title of bil1)

PZESIDI'G OFFICEZJ (SEXATOR BEDCE)

;PI has requested leaFe to sboot still photoqraphs. Is

there leave? Ieave is granted.

SECEETARY:

senate Bill 186 introduced by Senators Buzbee' an4

Carroll.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

Senate Bill 187 by Senators Depazfoe Buzbee, :etsc: an*

others.

(secretary reads title of :i1l)

Senate Dill 188. by senator :arovitz.

(Secretarz reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 189, by t:e sa/e sponaor.

(Secretacy reads title of bill)

seaate 8112 190, by the saœe spon%or.

(secretary reads title of bill)

Seaate BIIA 191. ly the same sponsor.

(secletary reads title of bill)

Seaate Bâl1 192, Yy senators Xaroyitz an; D'zrco.

(secretary reais title of bill)

Senate Bill 193. Senator Sangaeister.

lsecretary reais title of bi11)

Senate Bill 194, Senators Joaes and chew.

(secretary reads title of bill)

Seuate Bill 195. by the same sponsors.

(secretary reads title of bill)

Eenate Bill 196. Senator 'arovitz.

(Secretary reads tïtle of b1ll)

Senate Bi1l 197, by Senators Rock and Deàngelis.

(Secrqtary reads tltle of bill)

Senate 3ill 19:e ky senator Netscà.

(Secretary reada title of bill)
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Senate Bf11 199. by Senators Darrow and 'Bloou.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Ahd senate Bill 260. by senator sarovitz.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

Senite Bill 201: Senator darovitz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Seuate Eilt 202: Senator Xarovitz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of tàe bills.

PRESIDZNTI

Any further bnsiness to coze before the Senate?

znnounceaeutsz Senator Geo-Karis.

SENITOE GEO-KARISZ

:r....;r. President and Iadies amd Geakleaen of tàe

Senatey ha/e obtained t:e consent of Senator Jerope Joyce

to become a hyphenated co-sponsor to Senate.zill 101: aud

believe he also vanted 5r. Sangmeistere but 2 àave to speak

for lyself.

PRESIDEHTZ

Alrighte Senator Goo-Karis :as askeG lqave to be ahovn as

a co-spousor of Senate Bill 101. Is leave gzaated? Leave is

çrantld. So ordered. zny furtber bnsihess? 'urther discus-

siou? If note Senator Delngelis moves tàat tbe Senate stand

aGjourneG until Tqesday. :arc: Tuesdaye Karch le at tbe

hour of noon. Iwelve o:ciock noon oa Tuesday. 'àe Senate

stands adjouzned.


